
BREEDING EWES -  778                   Auctioneer - Robert Meadmore 
 
A similar number of sheep forward, with the emphasis shifting towards the younger sheep.  Quality show of 
yearlings with plenty of customers around the ringside for all breeds.  Suffolk yearlings to £168 and then 
£164, £161 (twice) and £158.  Texel yearlings to £158, £152 and £150.  North Country Mule yearlings to 
£140.  After these pens a selection of yearlings, all breeds from £100 to £130.  Not quite the show of older 
ewes as recent weeks, nevertheless Suffolk 3 and 4 years to £128, £125 and then several from £100 to £120.  
Full mouth Texel ewes to £116, North Country Mules similar age to £110.  Texel x Dorset 3’s and 4’s to 
£120 (twice) and again at £118.  As ever some sheep sold between £70 and £100 of all breeds. 
 

STORE LAMBS - 1539                         Auctioneer - Greg Christopher  
 
A larger entry of store lambs with a higher proportion of smaller, longer term lambs on show.  A strong ring 
of purchasers saw trade slightly dearer on the week. 
 
The strength is very easy to place topping at £101 for a smart pen of 16 Texel x lambs.  Other strong, clean 
and ram lambs all £80 to £97.50.  A super bunch of Charollais farming lambs to £87, with a bunch of 50 
Suffolk x wether lambs to £84.  Farming lambs all £72 to £80 although fewer of these forward this week. 
 
A good show of medium keeping lambs - these trading £62 to £70 throughout with plenty of bunches late 
£60’s.  Smaller types but well bred £62 to £65 with plenty of customers keen to source these types of lambs.  
A larger show of longer term lambs with well bred types all £56 to £61.50 with most hitting £60, smaller 
plainer types £48 to £55, with very small types from £35 to £45 but all meeting excellent competition.  
Again several ram lambs on show, strong sorts with condition few and far between but all £80 to £90.  
Southdown ram lambs to £89.50!! 
 
Farming bunches £68 to £78 depending on condition, with smaller and plainer types from £55 to £65.  Some 
smaller sorts and hill bred types £40 to £50. 

 
Overall average - £64.24 

 
 

Sale of  

  778 BREEDING EWES 
1541 STORE LAMBS  

28th July 2020  
Tel: 01432 761882 

 MIXED LAMBS RAM LAMBS 

TEXEL £101 £84 

CHAROLLAIS £97 £97 

SUFFOLKS £97.50 £79.50 

WELSH MULES £ - £ - 

WELSH £48 £ - 



We are operating a drop and go system for vendors 
All purchasers must register with the office prior to sale 

 
SATURDAY 1st AUGUST 

EARLY MULTI-BREED RAM SALE  
 11.00am 

Ring 1 
120 Texel and 206 Charollais Society MV accredited rams  

 
TUESDAY 4th AUGUST 
2000 BREEDING EWES 
Including annual sale of 

1500 SUFFOLK, TEXEL, WELSH MULE YEARLINGS 
1200 STORE LAMBS 
BREEDING RAMS 

Ram entries close Thursday 30th July - 5.00pm 
Ewe entries close Friday 24th July - 4.00pm 
Lamb entries close Friday 31st July - 5.00pm 

 
WEDNESDAY 5th AUGUST  

SHEEP 
 DROP AND GO SERVICE 

PRIME LAMBS - 10.00am 
CULL EWES - 11.00am 

 All sheep penned on arrival 
 

THURSDAY 6th AUGUST 
At 11.00am 

Catalogued sale of 

300 STORE CATTLE 
FEEDING & STOCK BULLS 

COWS & CALVES 
BARREN COWS 

Native and continental breeds 
Entries to the office by Wednesday 29th July at 12 noon 

 
MONDAY 10th AUGUST 

INNOVIS RAM SALE 
120 BREEDING RAMS 

All enquiries to Greg Christopher - 07770 972815 

H.M.A. Ltd. The Livestock Centre, Roman Road, Hereford HR4 7AN 
Tel:  01432 761882   fax: 01432 760720  

www.herefordmarket.co.uk  hma@herefordmarket.com 


